ABSTRACT. The <Il1thnrs in\'<:~tigatetl (he effect of physical eXL~r" ci~() Oil reflex. exdtabi li lY in a controlled intervention study. H<:;ltlhy panidpanl$ (/1/ '" 21') pcrfonm:d 4 w~ek~ of either power training (baJlislrc ~ttength training) or blllan.:" lraining (,Clbt}ri-mot()r tmin ing [SMTj). Buth training regimens ,:nlllll1Ct' d balance ':Ontro.l nnd nltt': of force dcvdoprnern. wherells reductions in pe<lk-l\)-pcHk amplitude~ of slret.:!l rdlexes imd 1n the ra lio of the maximum Hofl'n1!1Jl reflex 10 the n'lllximum efferent motor I' e'polls(' OillHx:Mmux) mea~u l'ed at rest were limited tu SMT The differ-,'oee, in reflex cxcitahility betwc!:!" Iht training regimens indio;;ut-C\J different tmdedyillg ltetll'al meChanisJl)s of adaptation, The reduced re .fl\~x excitability folluwi ng SMT wus most likely indul:cd hy supraspinal inflllt'lIcc. The rtlllhors discUbS ,Ul oventll in;; l\;i!Stl ill presynaptic inhibition of la afferenr fib(~rs ~I~ a possihk mccha nism.
ussume thal d lange); (11'1(;1 training dllrations shorter lhan 6 week& are primarily m~UI;d (Moritani & (kV ries, 1979) , that finding therefore provides the po~sibility of excl uding major muscular adaptalion~. According ly. H-refl.exes were increased uth;r on ly 4-weeks of hopping trnining. Yet, that d'fecl wus strongly dependent 011 fhl~ specific;: motor IlIsk ( Voigt. Chdli, & Frigo, 1998) . Measurements in the active state impose limiUlrions wi th respecl to stability of the parad.igm and r~.(,lui rc preci se experilllMtal control of !:cveraJ effects on the spinal reflex arc {for reviews, sec Misiaszck. 200}; Zein, 2002) . Last. l1lilking predictions; for balance [mining (i.~~ .
• ~en s(1 liJl1o(or training ISMTI) on the ha s i~ of (ho~e studies would be improper.
Tri mble and Koceja ( 19t14) provided evidence for reflex down-training in man during SMT. III their experimental setup. l)(lwc\·er. they used H-reflexc:> to perturb baiRn 'c and ins tru ct\;~d participants t\) suppress the H-rcllexes l)t~c ause thaL helpt'd them to maintain tJalunce. Bectlusl. : that study Wil S ba&ed C)J1 an operanl -conditiol1ing. paradigm, it is not clear 1 hal the re flex adaptations 1\~porlcd are comparable. with tho~e observed during coml11on physical exen:.:is!:\,>. ·rlms. it is still a matter of contn)Vcrsy whether reflex (Iciaptlltioft forms part of lhe IlcuroplasticilY ind\lced by training. It was our aim ill tile pl'c:-:cnt study to tcst the hypothesi~ [hilt SMT as wd! os BST induct: changes in ShOl1 Intcm::y rcnexes. a. " was indkal cd by cross-sectional studies.
Method

Pa ri i ciP(1I1 fS
Thirty healthy partidpanls with no hi~tory of neurolog" ieal disorders or injuries of the lower extremities look part in the study, We randomly assigned tbem 10 one of th ree groups: BST (4 men anu 5 women, 25 ± :\ years old. heigbt"" L72:±; a.OH rn, and weight;:;: 66 ± 12 kg); SMT (7 men ami 4 women. 26 ± 5 years old , heighJ "" 1.74 j: (l.09 m. and weight ;: 65 ± to kg); or Go ntro1(CON;:5 men and 4 women, 26 ± 3 years. height '" 1.75 ± 0.08 m, and weight '" 67 ± 8 kg), Participants were nol involved in any ulner :.yslemHtk lraining duri ng the experimcJlt and had not pre· viously performed BST or SMT. All p,)flicrpanls gave (heir wri[1<.'n informed consent before taki ng part ill the study. hl:; study wal' upprovcd by the cthk, committee of the Universit y of Freiburg and was conducted acc.:onJing to tbe Declumtioll of Helsinki. The BST group Irained aewrding to protm:oi:-; that have been u:;ed in other studies (DudIUICJU & Hainmll, 1 9~4 ; Vun CutSeI1l, DUchateau, & Huinaut. 19(8) . In each training session, the participanl s execut ed four !>c(s of 10 ankle dorsifl ex ions and 10 plalltllrfkxi()n~. rc'.pectively. The participantswcre positioned wilh tIll: ankl~ joint nt npproximately I OOC. They performeu the COJ1{rac:tj( 'llS against a load of 30% to 40% of thel l' one··repetilil1n mllxi mum. We illWucteu participants to CtHlt.rael as fast as p(Js~ihle with maximum voluntary effort. \Ve instructed (h~m l\) relil 2 . bet\\(ecn two c()Illracti()n~ and to Ihen conccntnllt' on the followi Ilg contrm:lion. We ~a rcfuHy cnrltl'olled that they did so to en~lI rc high motivation. We allowed participants to rest for 2····3 min between selS to avoill futigLl c. Alk r 8 St~$sions, w\! intensi·· lied the training by increa~ing to six the number of sets.
SMT was chllracteril.ed by n l'\llnplex <lc livmion of the muscles encompassing the llnkk j\)int. but abo of the thigh and. trunk mll.,cle~, which em,hleci participants lO gai n and regllin bal(Lnce. Those complex aC1ivation patteff1 S included cocontraclions that. occmred freqllentl.y and enabled thl~m to staf:1ilizc the ankle j'Jinl (Nielsen & Kagalllilll.lJu. 1993 ). In con1r:Jst to SMT. BST i<; aimed a1 l110vcmem velocity. whicl1 requires maximal activation of agooist1' accompanied by minimal activation of antagoni sls during movement l~:x ecu · tion. 111crefore, n 111'\0:>[ no ('m',) 11 lriiC 1 ions were observed during BST. Moreover, partit:ipanrs perti.ll'l11cd SMT while standi ng on one leg , whereas they Sal during BST. Therefore, om: t'ould assume that the amount of alkrelJl input was mnch higher for SMT th;U1 it W. IS for BST (Kat'!., Meunicr. & Pierrot. DescilIigny. 19!:Sg) . The control group mainlained their normal physical ae livil ics throughoU1 the experim{:ntal period. The pankipnnl;; wt'r~ Ilot all ow~d to reduce or raise their daily spar( activitit:s betwl' cn pre--am! pOSlles!!'i.
El cct tull/Jog mphv
To dete rmine c l cc lfl)my{)pr~lph i c (EMG ) act lvlty, we firm ly uttached AgAgCI sllIfncC' cup-electl'Odes (9 111111 in ui:mlCter, center-to-('clJ!Cr distallce '" 2.5 (,111) IIHed with electrode jelly to I'he' -;kin t>VI.;r the libialis :mlerior (TW).
gastrocnemius faterali s (GAS l. and Pi.u·ticipun we surmned af lea~t 40 S-reftexcs to calculate mean peaklo-peak amplitudes. W recorded bOlh Fr· nne! S·rdlexel> while participants were silting and their muscles were quiescent (Figur 1 B and C). The procedure W(lS descri bed in detail by GoUhofer and Ihpp ( J <)93).
MVC and I?FDmox
We measured max imum isometric ankk plantart1cxion :<;trength un an isokinetic syst~rn (1svtlled :1000. D, & R. FerMI GrnbH. 11emau, Ot~rmany). The maximum error of the torque sen~()r was «l.2<ii'. Pal1'icipants were positioned on the seat of thc bokinetk device. with hip and knee angles adjusted at 90' " and the ankl e angle at 100". Straps on the b,okinc(ic system fixed the WHist. the thigh. and the !\haIlK, and we u!;ked the participants to I.'ross their arms in from or their chest. The exact position of each partidpal1l was documented and suved so lhat it was identical in prcand postlests. Testing was performed only on tile right leg. Wc allowed each purticipam u warm-up period of 10 min 011 ;I hicycle el'golnett'r ut 100 W, fo llowed by three to five submaxil11al i~oll\etn a~lioll~ in {h\, il>nkitwtic system , to g.:t accustomed to the testing proC'eJllr~' , Th~'rca!kr, each par, ticipant performed five pluntarlk il' n~ and fl v.; c1oniflex-ions. The fjr~t two t'SI. trial s Iwd to be performed with ~ub maxim:ll effort. We visually inspc\:ted the reSU Iling lorque time curves of (ho~e test triab and finall y lo:;trtlt::tcu panicipallts to do fhe three conlractions lhat wer' used 1 \)1' nnalyses. The last thri.>c trials of each set wt.'re performed with maximal voluntary effort. \Vc thoroughly insrructed pauiciPHnts to act "us forccfull . and as ("asl as possible" rnr ench of those: trials.
A digital fnurth -order recllrsive Butter-worth ((,Jw-pass tilter with a cm-off fl'equen. Figure 2A nnd B).
DyulItIli(' Posfum/ Con fm/
We lls~cssed participants' dynamic postural control during a 40·s one-leg stance lest Oil the Po~tut'Ot1led (l--:luiacr Bioswing, Pullenreuth, (kl'many). The PoslurOll1cd is a two -dimensional plurfornl mounted on I(mf springs that allows damped l ratl~lat()ry rn' vcmcllts in anteroposterior and medioh1!cral direction,,;, The m(tximull1 range o.fmOlion in both direction~ is 70 nil11 . TI1<' mechanical constraints and the reliah ility of the system were describt~d earlier (Muclier. Guenther. I<raLl~s, & Hor~lll1ann , 20(4) . We meas ured total sway by u!>ing joystick potcl\liomelers C<lnnecfed 19 the moveable platform. Participants "tooll on the right leg. with the knot' bent to about 30", Participants were in structed 1.0 stand as still liS possibl' wil h hands akimbo (tnd with their view direct ed 10 a nearby wa iL Severn I trials helped pal1k~ ipalll s to gel accustomed to the mcu~l1ril1g device. After rhat three le. t 
Discussion
After 4 wee!;,,') 'll' eilher SMT or BST, increased RFD Hnd improved dynamic balance. con tl'Ol could be observed . Afte r SMT, both peak-Io-peuk amplitude!; of S-rdlexes ,l~ wel l (ll' Hmax:Mmax nllios were decreased, wht~re<ls both mcchWlkit Hy as well a~ electrically induced reflexe::; remained unchanged after BST. The re~1I1h suggest dearly difl'erclll adaptntinn~ for SMT thun for BST, We nexl dbc[J, \S tile result s with respect to the undedying ncuralmcchunisms. (.: kground EMG, T berefore, the authors suggested that reciprocal inhibition co uld not be rcsponsibh: for the reduction of reflex amplitude, r\s a matter of fact, Nielsen and K ng<ll11 ibara 1.199 :2) were able 1.0 show that during the performance of unstable po,~tllru l tusks, reciprocal inhibitiOll was dt'prt~~:;ed signi llculltly, However. the ab~cncc of reciprocal inhi bition in combimllion wit h u po~slb l y high fusitnotor drive during bubneing tnsbw()u ld lead ( 'a, . 1993 : Trimblc & Km·cju. 1994 (1) una during unslabk walking (U ewell)'11 et HI" t 990), the questiol) remains: Why did iI ;4-wcek $MT pr ,l(lucc reduced S-and !i-reflex :llnpHtuc!cs as demonstrmed in {he present study? Such an observation wou ld imply long-term effects on reflex gain similar (0 the: findings of Trimble and Koceja \l ')94, 200]). They provided ev idence for a "downll'<lining" of the SOL I-J-retlex in humans flfter !:everuJ sessk)!\s of H-rellcx -imluced pl;!rturbutions_ All of those results are in line with tbe observations of Wolpnw and (), Keefe (19H4) , who demonstrated that rn(l1 --keys were able In modulate the amplilUJes or S-reOcxes according (0 the requirements of it specifiv lask. In thei r 74 experiment. brief extensions of the e1how elicited S-rel1exes jn tht~ biceps bnwhii I1)tl~d e. \Volpaw and O 'Keelt~ immediately calculated the nbsolutc value of bicep,>'MG in the S-rc llex interval, and gave a liquid reward only if rhe mOllkey'1' S-reflex vnlue was in a speci fic range, Two differenl phn se,~ Qf adaptation could be di~t in gui she{L An almosfimrncdiale tonic suprm;pina l inntl en~:e on the fa offerem sys~ tern occurred within the lir, " 6 hI' of trai ning, which could have been ctluscd by operanl l'ondi tion ing. After the first (jay, H slower cbange occurred during the followi.ng 2 months: the change WlllS assLI [lWU to fene '[long-term pins-(icity, Wolf and Segal (19Y6) were abh' tl.1 show similar plasticity in human bi ceps hrachii, Trui ning participants received feedback alx 1 ut their S-rcrk~\ responses and were rewarded ror reflex pcnk· to-peak amplitudes {wlnw the haseline value, After 24 trailliug sess!ons, each cu n~i,tin g or 250 slretches of the bkepli Imu:hii mllscle, peak-to-pl:ak amplitudt':-. (11' S-l"etlcxes WCI<; n.:Ju('cd by 2<jCi(' , It i'i all important filet thM th,~ on~c( time \)1' '\tn:tcl1 is unpr.:dictabfe and that Ihe : pi llal S-rcftex occurs befme any other possi ble rc:;pon"e, ThH t lindi ng implies Ihat a change in des "'l1ding activity that modulates refl ex respnJlse 'itrength must be 
